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DRY GOODS
'

,

0 Specials for

This
'

Week- -
will tocaude the" rest of our "Pai- -

lor-ma- de Suits, the original
prices of "which, weire fre $8.50

to $20.00 -

- Closing out- - prices . will range
Ttxvm $5.00 to $10.48, in meat in- -

W 'ettances lees than th c?or of the
material.

. -
"

h Oar Specials Jn Sitk
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- TCT INGALLS1

By Rev. G. D; piden for the
Ex-Senatp-

r's Advice

to Negroes.
Topeka, ICan., May 29- - Rev. I). G.

Olden, . leader among the negwJes of
the we&t, today issued an address to
the negroea'of the' country7 in,.which he
scathingly rebukes former Senator In- -
galls for'his recent, 'blood and,jthunder
advice to the negroes of -- the south
Rev. Mr. Olden eays:

"IngalUs has qyerlooked orbeen blind
to the fact that the negroTace ih aM

its oppression has always been found
inoffensive and, never known to tesort
to any measure which might result in
the destruction of life and property as
a means redressing the wrongs in-inflio- ted

on him y the dominant race.
Ingalla appears to be; ignorant of the
fact that in all - strikes in this country
which have resulted in the loss of life
and destruction of millions of-doll- ars

worth of property, the negro has never
been the inaugurator of a single s one.
Why IngaKs advised the negroes fo re-

sort to sword and torch, in my opinion,
is because he desired the extermina
tion of the race, which would surely
follow if his advice were carried out.
or to see that every opportunity which
tended to advance the interest of thr
negro socially and politically was for
ever buried so deep that the blast of
the political trumpet could never resur
rect him. IngaJls says the nego wears
heavier chains in liberty than those
he wore in servitude. No man living
today who knows anything about the
negro's condition in slavery would for a
moment consider such a statement,
which is devoid of all common sensed'

M'KINLEY PETITIONED

TO PERMIT A REVIEW

Of Volunteers From the Philippines
at St. Louis in Av gust.

Washington, May 29. A strong effortn

is being made to induce President Mfc-Kinl- ey

to have a grand: review of H
the volunteers, now , serving in 'the
Philippines at St-- Paul, Minn'w during
the president's contemplated visit-I- n

August.' 'There ' are; many objection to
it the chief being the belief that the sot
diers should --be sent home as soon as
possible after, their arrival from Man-fS- a.

The probability i that the parade
will not be held.

JAMES HETHERVOOD, GREAT J

MOHUMEBT BUILDER, DEAD.

He Built the Chesapeake and Ohio

TuiiEel Through Church Hill.

Richmond, Va., May 29. James Neth-erwoo- d,

the greatest monument builder
in the south, died last night at his
home here. He was born In Yorkshire,
England. He built the Chesapeake and
Ohio tunnel through Church Hill and
erected monuments to R. E. Lee, Gen-
eral "Stonewall" Jackson, A. P. Hill
and the Howitzer and soldiers and sail-o- m.

RUSSIA TO BUILD TO PEKIN.

Pekin, May 29. M. de Giers, the Rus
sian minister, has informed the teung- -

that Russia intends to send
engineers to make- - surveys with the
object of ascertaining the best route
for the railway, the right to. construct
which was recently, demanded by Rue
sia, and which is to connect Pekin with
the Manchurlan railway.

A
Paip of

GOOD

EYES

Is a
..DUTY..

you owe a your eyes, thaJfe-o- f prop-
erly caring fOThem. You
be oto oaireful wttth naiture's cich-e- st

baasaing your eyeaight. Pro-te- ct

theni from the brigjbt sunight
!by wearing a pair of out smoked
gJatssea. JWe . have, (them in . all
styles. Examinastions free.

S. L. McKEE, Glasses
To FitScientific Optician,

45 Patton Aie: EYES.
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CIVILCSEBVICEBULES.

Order issued Yesterday Beleates atxrot
4,000 Offices.''" - f

Washington. May 29. The presidenttoday Ksued the amendment to the
" 'vae rujes which --he has, hadlunder considfmtin k.. - w

It releases from the operation of"the
civil service rules about 4,000 offices.

Among such places are, the follow-
ing: Pension examining, surgeons. Indians employed in ' Indian service'not
connected with Indian school service
and, any places fh the engineer depart-
ment 'at large.

the . employes or pqsffioris
which, have beeti classified or under the
civil service act that are excepted from
the requirements of examination or
registration, unless othe-wir- e stated,
are the following: All persons appoint
ed, by the president with confirmationby the senate, attorneys, assistant at-
torneys and special attorneys, .one pri
vate secretary cr confidential, clerk to
the Commissioner nf flah nfid fisTierirs
one private secretary or I confidential
clerk to each of the assistant, heads of
the eight executive departments, one
cashier in each customs district if au-
thorized by the secretary of the treas-
ury, one chief principal deputy or as
sistant collector at each customs port
and not exceeding one 'principal depV:
uty collector of customs-a- t each sub-po- rt

or station, one deputy naval oflV
cer.at each customs v port where a
naval officer is authorized by law, on
deputy surveyor of customs at each
customs port, one private secretary or
confidential clerk authorized by the
secretary of treasury to collector of
each customs district where. ieceipts of
the last preceding year amounted to
$500,000, all deputy revenue ' collectors
who are borne on the rolls as such and
allowance for whose salaries is appro-
priated by the secretary of the treas
ury, storekeepers and guager whose
compensation does not exceed IS per
day when actually employed and
where the aggregate compensation
does not exceed.5500 per annum, ne
clerk who shall be a regular physiciau
at each first class postoffice when au?
thorized by the postmaster general to
examine applicants for sick leave and
also to act as general utility clerk.

RIENE MERCEDES ACCEPTED;

Washington, May 29. --Directions
were sent to the commandant of . the
K4r folk. 'navy' yard to accept the form
ers Srairfsh cruiser Reina Mercedes

the"?wrecking company. The-eo- m

pany will; receive a bonus of S75,00O.
4 , i

SOLDIERS DESERT IN TRANSIT.

Wastoingito'n.rMay 29. The war depart
ment received the following "from Otis
Manila, May 29. The 'transports Ohio
and Senator with tie Thir teenth inra4t
has lairrived. Privare David R. John
sm- - company is, was drowxi-ea- . Jive
men deserited at Honolulu.' No otiher
casualties.

THE GAMES YESTERDAY

At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia R. H. E.
.j'-' .. 7 16 4

Cleveland .... ..151
Batteries : , Donohue and Douglass ;

Hughey and Sugden.
Pittsburg-Washingto- n game post- -

poned on account of rain.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.
Today being memorial day, two

games will be played in each of the
citiels, one in (the foi enoon and cms in 'die
afternoofnu

Cteveltaind ,at Bo a.
Loirisvilie ct Brooklyn.

. Oincianati ar New York.
ChioagrO at Philadelphia. .

St Louis at Baltimore.
Washington ail Pittsburg.

GAME'S YESTERDAY.
N-e- York 4, Louisville 3.

Waslring'ten 4, Chicago 3.

Baltimore 15, Cincinnati 8.
. Brooklyn 3, St. Louis 1.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Clubs. --W. L. Pc.

Brooklyn . . 25 11 .694
BL Louis . . r. 23 12 .657
Boston .... 22 12 .647
Philadelphia 21 13 618
Chicago 21 15 .583
Cincrn-niaJU- i . 18 15 .545
BaJrtrmore 19 16 --t543
New YorkK. 14 20 .412
PiUt3burg 12 21 .364
Lo'U'isvai'le .. 12 23 .343
Wa&himgiton 12 24 .333
Cleveland .1 7 24 .226

Specialties I
FOR 1

Mimmert
I Trade.
f. Lime Juice, V

IGrabe Juiced ;

I Claret Shrub, " .

WiIdGherry
I ; 1 Phosphate, y 1

Xs efikeh make a delicious and

2 1Snidei;Sr. f

8ASTELAR'

FUNERAL

Crowd 3 Shouted ''Long Xive

the public'' as the
Pro'cession Moved.

Madrid, May 29.-Ev- ery class of ety

joined in the national tribute, to
the memory of Castelar at his funeral
this afternoon. Over a hundred
thousand persons lined the route to the
cemetery and business was practically
suspended. Along a part of the route
were cries of "Long live the republic."

It was riot until 8 o'clock this evening
that the body was interred and the
crowds dispersed.

HDEijlX WITHDRAWS

Th Big Insurance Company Wires In-

structions
The Phoenik ' Insurance - company of

London, yesterday afternoon wired
their Asheville agents: "We do - not
see oufway clear to continue business
under the Craig and you will
please cease writing for this company
on the 31st day of May."

A prominent insurance man, in dis
cussing the insurance matter with the
Gazette, said thecompanies didN not
xbject to the- - law because it would
have the effect of making them amena
ble to the state courts, but that the
companies did- - not believe they could
owe fealty to two different sovereigns at
the same time. This was an inconsist
ency they did not propose to tamper
with.

Forrsome time it was believed that
the companies of- - the southeastern
Tariff association would continue to do
business in the state but the Phoenix,
of London, belongs to. the association
mentioned. '

SOLICITOR WEBB SUED.

Former Solicitor McCall Declares Him

to be a. Usurp jr.
v

R. S,..MvcCa, former solicitor of the
countyjcrlminal circuit i'court, yester- -
dav-'broueh-t suit for recovery of the
office strains Solicitor Charles A
Webb. The suit, which, was instituted
as a consequence of 'the recent decision
of the supreme court, in the Wilson-Jorda- n

case, was brought in the su-

perior court through Mr-- McCall's at-
torneys, Colonel V. S. Lusk and Frank
Carter. . ; ,

The allegations of the complainant
declare the present solicitor to be
usurper, and a: claim i made for both
the office and the fees.

Notice of the action was served on
Solicitor Webb by Deputy Sheriff F.
MI Jones during the afternoon.

MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Opening Exercises to be Held This

Morning. -

"The opening exercises of the Medical
Society of North Carolina, will be held
at the ball room of the. Battery Park
hotel this - morning at, 10 o'clock. The
society will be called 'to order by Dr.
M. H. Fletcher, chairman of the local
committee of arrangements.

There will be an opening pmyer by I

Rev. Charles W. Byrd, pastor of Cen-

tral Methodist church, south.
The address of welcome will be de-

livered by Locke Craig, to which there
rwill be a response by B. K. Hays, of
Oxford, N. C.

The public is. invited to attend.
Dr. and Mrs. Burroughs have invit-

ed all the visiting and flocal physicians
their wives and the ladies accompany-
ing them to a reception at their home
corner of Woodfin and North Main
streets from 9 to 11 this evening. .

CommencSng Thursday, June first, J.
D. Blamlton. amd Co. will give a discount
of ten, per cent, on their eaDtire stock for
cash. .

'
You get your money's worth, --at cut

rae prices- - at PeLham's Pharmacy, 34

PaCtoms avenue.

Kodol dyspepelia cure (Completely di-ges- its

food wtttlto tlhe stomach and intes-.tim- es

and srenders all (classes of food ca-
pable of being cussimilaibed and convert-
ed into stremglth-givto- g tissue-buildin- g

substamces. Paragon - Pharmacy.

Special Bargain for

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

7a : - in
1

f HAVANA GEM
- - - - -1

, PINPADDI FSV mm iMm mm. mm mmmmtmmmm

J 15 Cents - or Twar for--
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Western New York

wept by; a3Fierc?e

Gale.

MvLth Damage ; to'"Property

and ome Lives

Lost.

Twenty Men Caught ID

the Ruins of a Fac-

tory.

Grand Stand on the Base Ball Grounds

at Lockport Destroyed Two Men

Killed at Tonawanda.

Buffalo. May 29. A terrific storm
swept over western New. York this af
ternoorl,'3oing great damage to prop
erty. A factory wall and a ninety-foo- t
chimney were blown down here
Twenty men were caught in the debris
and two were fatally injured. The
grand stand at the baseball grounds at
Lockport was blown down and one
man was fatally injured.

Tonawanda, N. Y., May 29. A fierce
storm struck this city at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. North Tonawanda suffered
the mos severely. SeveraJ, buildings
were Wrecked and many chimneys
blown down and trees and telephon
poles overthrown "in the streets. Two
men were killed. Outlying towns near
here v . report considerable damage.
Fears are entertained for shipping on
Lake Erie.

THHtERJRH OF DREYFUS.

1 4

"Willie CarefalljGuardeii ; en

; J Ship Board.
'

'

;'v
"Lohdon, May 29. The correspondent

of the Daily Telegraph at Cayenne,
capital ,bf French "Guiana,' telegraphs
the substance of an interview he has
had with M L. Mouttet, governor gen-erat-- of

the colony, aato the, policy of
the retransportation of Dreyfus to
France. The governor general said:
"The question has been already thor-
oughly considered. I have received the
minutest instructions, relating to his
removal from the Hes.Du Salut, which
will . be personally-- r ; superintended by
myself and M. Daniel, governor of the
lies Du Salut. No --persons' but the state
officials . and the regular warders will
be permitted to witness his departure,
which will take place in the roads of
He Royale, without touching at Cay-
enne.

"While on ship he will be invisible
to the crew, the jailors alone adminis
tering to him. I have received by the
latest government courier a sealed dip-- 4

patch with orders to open it ohly in
the event of revision. What arrange
ments there are for disembarkation in
France I do not know."

THE BIG LABOR FIGHT IN DENMARK.

Stockholm, May 29. The combina- -

stfike and lockout in Denmark has de-

veloped into the most serious labor
trouble ever known in the peninsula.
Since the buildings trades nnloyers
last week announced that they would
meet the strike of the joiners with a
general lockoutyboth ides have organ
ized for an offensive and defensive
fight. According. today's despatches
from Copenhagen 40,000 men are now
out of work, an increase of more than
10,000 within a week.

FAMINE SUFFERERS IN RUSSIA.

London, May 29. The Rev, Mr.
Francis.pastor of the British-America- n

church in St. Petersburg, writes to the
papers a pitiful appeal for . hejp for
5,000,000 famine sufferers in the east-
ern provinces of Russia, "where jhe 1

nowworking as chairman of the relief
committee. He gives distressing "de-

tails of the sufferings", of . the people.
Hesays that .2,000,000 is requisite to
keep the starving people alive during
the three months to. the next narvesc

NEGROES DESEBTING WILMINGTON

NorfojUt-rVa.-" May 1

29.j Negroes, con-
tinue to. desert JWMmington; N, C.,ifor
new homes in the : north; and the em-
ployment agencies are doing a land off-

ice- business. . Today r; thirty s families
passed on their way
north v- - f - '

' 1 y j

Many of the' Soldiers
t American

Money. -

Opponents of Gomez Unable
to Held Them ia

Line,

Belief That the Backbone
of the Strike" is

Broken.

Payment Begins Today at Places
Throughout the Island Out-

side of Havana,
Havana, May 29. The payment of

the Cuban --soldiers continued today,
one hundred and fourteen accepting
payment and surrendering their arms.
It looks now as if the opponents of
Gomez a"nd the Americans will not be
able to hold the men ia line to refuse
the American offer. The change It
partly attributed to the appearance of
the soldiers who had been paid with
the money among their comrades and
friends, thereby inducing them also to
accept payment.' Tomorrow payment
begins at other places. The American
officiafls ..believe the 'backbone of the
strike is broken' - "

DEC0RATI01DAY WILL
BE OBSERVED IH CUBA.

First Observance of this Day InHii--
tory of thesland

Santiago, .May 29. Decoratfpn?iDay
wU beobserved hefe tomoreowfor thefirst time in the'histofy of Cuba7 Flags
win be half masted, and the, gfavi; of
the American scSdiers at. L Quasi --

mas land the sailors at Guajjtana'mo
will be. decorated. Services wiUalao be
conducted at the graves of the'lvictims
of 'the Virginius massacre. Prominent
Cubans are desirous of having the day
officially recognized for honoring the

MEMORIAL DAY. ;

Indications that That Day Will be
Generally Observed.

The Memorial day program arranged
by the G. A. R. is an unusually elab-
orate one and it is expected that the
occasion will be generally observed. A
number of ladies will suggest suitable
decorations for the Vance monument
and other places. Members of the G. A.
R. would be glad if every one Who at-
tends will take a bunch of flowers
for the graves. A number

veterans will itake part in decorat-
ing the graves and will-hav- e confeder-
ate flags for their dead. Ail the sol-

diers of the SraniPh war are expected
to attend in uniform as the graves of
their dead will be decorated..'" "

Addresisee will be made by" Captain
T. W. Patton and Hon. James M.
Moody.The speaking will take place
at Newton academy and,, will com-
mence at 2:30 p. m.

Major W. W. Rollins of the invitation
committee received a telegram from
Hon. Richmond Pearson yesterday
which stated: "Regret unavoidable
absence from your patriotic service, to-

morrow."
The Asheville and Biiltmore Street

Railway company .will operate special
cars to accommodate' those who attend
the memorial services.

200 Pairs Worth 90c

AT
-

60cts PER PAIR

We have JjustScloeedE out aT
large manufacturers' . stock r
of; extra ' heavy Sterling Sil-- Vr

Link Cuff Buttons which
. we are offering for-- 60 cents
per pair, as long as they last. "

? Thia class oi bnton we hare o
always sold Iheretofore Mtv

.90 cents and $1.00 pf r.paix.

- far. -- - . v- - : tc

,

Underskirts'
Lot No. 1. Aaelegantangeab
Bilk cord ftd and. ruffled ia colors,

worth $7.50; Sale' BriceV, $4.69. A.

be'tter quality in cbangelable and
pladn silk, with thr ruffles, col-

ors, lavender, purple, and two
shades of green, sold usually at
$11.50; Sal Pr4o . , . .

-

$9.22,
. Tlb cut priee ale lir iur trim--

? a iiir " 1 1

55t

OESIREICHER
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m
SI Panon Ave.
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Nutcoa.
A pure Cocoanat Product
Used for shortening and
Frying, guaranteed
Free from Animal

matter.

iS. A. GREER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FANCY GROCER,

r-- ' 58 1'atton Avenue.
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Is Che?' "i - tasj'i more effective 2:

'i tbi36"Rari green.- - It isguarann

teed to "destroy potiaito bugs and
- thlose Joai tomiatoamid, egg ;plamlts s

; cuirtraaiif "worms, w)Dage lloe ana.

i iWins,.. nea ; Deexs tmu wuwvew

bugs 00; melam7 eqaush.e,' " tur---

a flips, "beets, onions, etc.i i canker

9 twotrirm and lealtexplllaia : on'
. omaxnn!ial treesu , - Five 5

i i - pound package, 35 cenite.

; t - - 24 S. Mala Street, -f
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HOT SPRLNOS? G.
tt ACsviae on 'Cm 0etiem IUUwy

MLTtScnlar.f i
I 2m bote CheSZ vtH'ttW't Vtm

"is On the Sauarem ???: 'opo.;


